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Abstract
Statewide exit exams are often believed to have a positive impact on school ef-
fectiveness and the alignment between instructional practice and state stand-
ards because of their mandatory nature and the stakes attached for students and 
teachers. They may also, however, lead to teaching to the test and to a perceived 
de-professionalization of the teaching role. While some studies suggest a narrow-
ing of contents and an increase in teacher-centered instruction, little is known 
about how the impact on instructional practices and teacher cognitions varies be-
tween diff erent exam systems. This study compares the strategies teachers use to 
prepare their students for the exams at the end of upper secondary education in 
Finland, Ireland, and the Netherlands using a standardized questionnaire survey 
with responses from 385 teachers. The goal was to develop hypotheses about the 
relationship between diff erences in the exam procedures and the stakes attached, 
and the diff erences in teacher preparation strategies. The results suggest country-
specifi c variations regarding teacher beliefs as to how much time should be spent 
on exam preparation; however, there were smaller diff erences in the strategies 
applied. Regression analyses indicated that the way in which preparation inten-
sity was associated with the stakes for students and schools, and the attitudes to-
wards the exams themselves varied across the three countries. The diff erent exam 
systems appeared to aff ect preparation in markedly diff erent ways, but neverthe-
less led to the exercise of comparable strategies.
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Wie bereiten Lehrkräfte ihre Schülerinnen und Schüler 
auf zentrale Abschlussprüfungen vor? 
Ein Vergleich von Finnland, Irland und den Niederlanden
Zusammenfassung
Von zentralen Abschlussprüfungen wird aufgrund ihres verpfl ichtenden 
Charakters vielfach eine positive Wirkung auf die Eff ektivität von Schulen und 
die Kohärenz zwischen Unterrichtspraxis und staatlichen Standards erwar-
tet. Demgegenüber stehen Befürchtungen, dass die Prüfungen z. B. vermehrtes 
teaching to the test bewirken könnten. Gleichwohl ist bislang kaum bekannt, wel-
che Wirkungen unterschiedliche Prüfungsverfahren insbesondere auf Lehrkräfte 
entfalten können. Diese Studie vergleicht Prüfungsvorbereitungsstrategien von 
Lehrkräften der Sekundarstufe II in Finnland, Irland und den Niederlanden auf 
Basis einer standardisierten Befragung von 385 Lehrkräften. Ziel der Studie ist es, 
Hypothesen über den Zusammenhang zwischen Prüfungsverfahren und den damit 
verknüpften Konsequenzen einerseits und diff erenziellen Vorbereitungsstrategien 
von Lehrkräften andererseits herauszuarbeiten. Die Ergebnisse deuten darauf hin, 
dass der von den Lehrkräften für optimal gehaltene Zeitraum zur Vorbereitung 
länderspezifi sch variiert, während sich nur geringe Unterschiede in den genutz-
ten Vorbereitungsstrategien feststellen lassen. Regressionsanalysen deuten zu-
dem darauf hin, dass der Zusammenhang zwischen Vorbereitungsintensität 
und Konsequenzen für Schüler/innen und Lehrkräfte sowie Überzeugungen der 
Lehrkräfte über die drei Länder hinweg unterschiedlich ausfällt. Die verschiede-
nen Prüfungssysteme beeinfl ussen die Lehrkräfte also auf unterschiedliche Weise, 
führen aber zu sehr vergleichbaren Strategien.
Schlagworte
Zentrale Abschlussprüfungen; Internationaler Vergleich; Lehrermotivation; 
Teaching to the test
1.  Introduction
Statewide exit exams (SWEE) have specifi c and sometimes diverging or competing 
functions within school systems. SWEE are used to assure comparable, objective, 
and trustworthy certifi cation and selection (e.g., Eckstein & Noah, 1993). In addi-
tion, they are often accredited with a positive eff ect on school eff ectiveness and stu-
dent achievements (e.g., Bishop & Wößmann, 2004). The extent to which SWEE 
can actually aff ect and standardize the outcome of schooling, however, has not yet 
been clarifi ed. Studies that investigate the association between graduation require-
ments and performance levels, performance variance, or achievement gains have 
varying results across diff erent states, exam formats, subjects, course types, and 
stages of education (e.g., Baumert & Watermann, 2000; Bishop, 1995; Cosentino 
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de Cohen, 2010; Holme, Richards, Jimerson, & Cohen 2010; Shuster, 2012). 
Evidently, SWEE do not aff ect the outcomes of schooling in a direct and uniform 
way. However, they have an indirect infl uence on teaching and learning processes. 
High stakes testing (HST) research in the USA suggests that HST has a limit-
ed positive impact on the quality of instruction, but can have tremendous side ef-
fects on organizational features (e.g., reallocation of educational resources), teacher 
cognitions (e.g., increased stress), and teaching and learning habits (e.g., teaching 
to the test). This is especially the case with schools that face challenging circum-
stances (e.g., Au, 2007). These fi ndings, however, are not directly comparable with 
SWEE especially in Europe, since HST often diff ers from SWEE in content and or-
ganization (e.g., minimum competences vs. end-of-course exams) and the stakes 
attached (SWEE usually have high stakes attached for the students, but often only 
limited if any consequences for the schools) (Klein & van Ackeren, 2011). The ef-
fects of SWEE on instructional processes and the features of the exams that aff ect 
schools across diff erent exam systems have so far only been investigated to a very 
limited degree and in specifi c regions. Moreover, SWEE studies usually explore one 
or two very similar SWEE systems so that it is diffi  cult to identify the extent to 
which the observed eff ects are valid in other contexts. In addition, instructional 
processes are often studied shortly after a new exam system has been implement-
ed, making it diffi  cult to diff erentiate implementation eff ects from the long-term ef-
fects of SWEE (Klein, Krüger, Kühn, & van Ackeren, 2014).
This paper reports the results of an exploratory study that analyzed the strat-
egies used by teachers to prepare their students for the upcoming exams in three 
European countries with SWEE systems that were introduced several decades 
ago. The SWEE systems diff er in terms of design and the stakes attached for stu-
dents and schools. In the study, teachers in upper secondary education in Finland, 
Ireland, and the Netherlands were asked about their preparation strategies in a 
standardized questionnaire survey. The goal was to shed light on the association 
between teachers’ in-class preparation strategies and their attitudes towards the ex-
ams (i.e., motivation, confi dence, and perceived de-professionalization) in the three 
diff erent SWEE systems. The study outlines how the exams may aff ect instruction-
al processes in theory and summarize the current state of research on SWEE. The 
study design and methodology are described as well as the SWEE systems in the 
three countries. Finally, the results of the study are reported.
2.  Conceptual framework
SWEE are often believed to infl uence both the contents that are taught in schools 
and the way in which they are taught. SWEE therefore: prompt schools to try to 
ensure that students meet achievement standards through a positive backwash 
eff ect (Prodromou, 1995) that aligns the delivered and the intended curriculum 
(e.g., Eckstein & Noah, 1993); help the state emphasize core contents; support a 
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quick implementation of curricular innovations (e.g., Kühn, 2011); and may even 
infl uence didactic decisions and establish teaching standards in schools (e.g., van 
Ackeren, Block, Klein, & Kühn, 2012). 
The theory of action assumed here can be explained with a model of SWEE ef-
fects developed by Bishop and Wößmann (2004), which assumes that teachers 
have little reason to maintain high standards in the classroom if there is no exter-
nal incentive. In this context, SWEE results give the state and parents insight into 
the quality of the teachers’ work, and a means to sanction poor work. Since teach-
ers cannot lower requirements or change content to gain better results, they are 
forced to set high standards and focus their eff orts on student learning (Bishop 
& Wößmann, 2004). 
The model describes a relationship between SWEE and teacher responses, 
which is contingent on the specifi c design of the SWEE at the macro level (incen-
tives, underlying governance intentions, and accompanying instruments) and the 
individual responses of teachers at the micro level, which are infl uenced by individ-
ual cognitions. The way in which changes in these two variables infl uence the rela-
tionship between SWEE and teacher responses is discussed in the following para-
graphs.
2.1  SWEE systems
SWEE can be conceptualized as instruments of education policy (e.g., Eckstein & 
Noah, 1993). Modern political theories assume that such instruments do not aff ect 
schooling in a unilateral way, but are contingent on other idiosyncratic actors in 
the system. A theory that describes these instruments and processes while consid-
ering the infl uence of other actors in the education system is pending (Berkemeyer, 
2010); therefore, this study uses the perspective of Educational Governance (EG) 
as an analytical lens. EG analyzes the collective capacity to act in a system that is 
shaped by multiple actors who face each other in specifi c constellations in a multi-
level education system with functionally diff erentiated levels. The way in which 
teachers respond to an impulse from the state depends on the impulse itself and 
how they adapt it to their particular situation of the teacher. In turn, governance 
instruments are adapted to the anticipated response of school actors. Accordingly, 
the actors are connected through interdependencies which they try to manage with 
diff erent instruments (Altrichter & Maag Merki, 2010). We can assume that the 
technology of the SWEE (procedures and tasks) and the process of implementation 
(support and control structures, and incentives) are part of and thus designed to 
fi t a general strategy with which the state tries to manage its interdependency with 
schools. Both infl uence how teachers actually respond to the SWEE (i.e., how the 
SWEE are interpreted by school actors and what strategies they derive from them) 
and are thus decisive for whether the SWEE actually lead to the intended teacher 
behavior, or rather have unintended eff ects (see Figure 1).
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Figure 1:  Assumed relationship between macro and micro level factors (adapted from 
Klein, 2013, p. 147, based in Visscher, 2002, p. 66)
SWEE can be part of multilayered quality assurance in which they are one in-
strument among many to ensure that schools meet the common goal (e.g., the 
Netherlands). Alternatively, they can be highly atomized systems in which they 
help the state retain at least some standardization (e.g., Finland), or systems in 
which they are limited to their certifi cation function, and are not meant to aff ect 
schools directly (e.g., Ireland). SWEE can contain diverging incentives, such as 
purposive incentives (e.g., teachers want students to pass the exams because that 
is the purpose of their job), material incentives (e.g., merit pay by exam results), 
or solidary incentives (e.g., good exam results can be used for profi ling) (Clark & 
Wilson, 1961). The potency of these incentive constellations varies across countries. 
The relevance of SWEE results for university entrance may be extremely high or 
comparatively low. Authorities may or may not publish exam results of individual 
schools. Material incentives are rare in Europe but do play a role in some countries 
(e.g., the Netherlands). Likewise, SWEE procedures are adapted to their function, 
and thus diff er regarding the subjects assessed, task format, task development, su-
pervision of test-taking and marking procedures (Klein & van Ackeren, 2011). This 
variation is also likely to trigger diff ering responses from teachers:
• The incentives and standardization of the procedures may aff ect the perceived 
pressure.
• The capacity to deal with the SWEE may be contingent on additional support 
systems. 
• Diff erences in the standardization will leave teachers varying room to act and let 
their own logic of action infl uence the process. 
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Research fi ndings support the assumption that whether and to what extent teach-
ers perceive pressure from SWEE depends on the incentives that accompany them. 
In Germany, where the (newly implemented) SWEE had incentives for students 
alone, teachers did not perceive them as overtaxing once they had gotten used to 
them (Maué, Maag Merki, & Oerke, 2012; Oerke, 2012). In studies from the USA 
and England, however, teachers perceived the high stakes for students as a moti-
vating factor, but felt pressured by incentives for schools (Goertz & Massell, 2005; 
Massell, Goertz, Christensen, & Goldwasser, 2005; Perryman, Ball, Maguire, & 
Braun, 2011; Sipple, Killeen, & Monk, 2004; Zhang, 2009). 
2.2  Teacher cognitions
The model by Bishop and Wößmann (2004) has a rather behaviorist perspective in 
which behavior modifi cation is sought using rewards and sanctions. This excludes 
individual teacher cognitions. Therefore, in line with HST studies (e.g., Ryan & 
Weinstein, 2009), I argue that teacher cognitions can be explained using expectan-
cy value models and self-determination theory. 
With reference to expectancy value models, we can assume that the way in 
which teachers respond to SWEE is aff ected (a) by the attainment value, utility, 
and intrinsic value that the incentives have for a particular teacher, in relation to 
their cost; and (b) by the teacher’s expectation that he or she can actually aff ect 
the outcome that is linked to the incentive (in this case, to make sure that all stu-
dents pass the exams in the best possible way). Both value and expectancy vary be-
tween diff erent incentives. The success or failure of students may have a diff er-
ent value for teachers than the prospect of the school being shut down. Moreover, 
they do not depend on an objective estimate of the task, but on the teacher’s sub-
jective cognitions including self-effi  cacy, causal attributions, and perceived diffi  cul-
ty (Eccles & Wigfi eld, 2002). For instance, if teachers believe that success in the 
exams is merely a result of cramming, the SWEE will not motivate them to raise 
standards. 
External incentives may also aff ect and compromise existing intrinsic teach-
er motivation (e.g., concern for the welfare of students). The restrictive nature 
of SWEE might lead to a perceived lack of autonomy as the exams challenge the 
professionalism of teachers and their status as experts for instruction and assess-
ment (Runté, 1998). With reference to self-determination theory (e.g., Gagné & 
Deci, 2005), it is likely that in a very restrictive (i.e., standardized) exam system 
that limits the professional autonomy of teachers and their opportunities to expe-
rience competence (e.g., in very low-performing schools) and which puts teachers 
under pressure to perform, teachers tend to use more controlling, teacher-centered 
instructional methods that lead to short-term instead of long-term improvement 
(Ryan & Weinstein, 2009). Unintended eff ects of SWEE may be that teachers lim-
it content and methodology due to perceived pressure, not expecting to be able to 
aff ect exam outcomes in other ways; teachers may also feel stripped of their au-
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tonomy. Teacher cognitions and resulting behavior may diff er in the context of 
diverging impulses from the SWEE. Diff erences in the standardization of SWEE 
procedures aff ect the perceived autonomy and self-determination of the teacher; 
diff erences in the stakes attached to success lead to perceived pressure and can al-
ter the value exam success has for teachers. The type and format of SWEE tasks 
also have a bearing on whether teachers expect improved results from better teach-
ing or mere cramming. 
3.  Literature review
3.1  Eff ects on content
Among the unintended eff ects of SWEE often described in the research litera-
ture are that teachers narrow the delivered curriculum to declared or traditional 
exam content. In order to prepare their students for the contents of the exams, 
they may teach students in a way that lacks breadth or depth, or fails to consider 
the connections between diff erent areas of content (content approach, Allalouf & 
Ben-Shakhar, 1998). Teachers may also feel less fl exibility when it comes to incor-
porating current topics or issues of local interest; they may marginalize student in-
terests. Especially when there are no standardized curricula, Schools may also re-
allocate time to those subjects that are part of the SWEE at the expense of time for 
independent study and other subjects.
A number of questionnaire surveys have investigated the diff erences in instruc-
tional practice in German states that switched from school-based to statewide ex-
ams. These studies indicated that at least in some cases teachers perceived the ex-
ams as restricting the room they had for individual support measures (Eickelmann, 
Kahnert, Lorenz, & Bos, 2011; Kühn & Racherbäumer, 2013; Racherbäumer & 
Kühn, 2013), limiting their ability to consider diff erent perspectives, to discuss 
content critically, and to consider current topics or student wishes (Eickelmann et 
al., 2011). A longitudinal study in two German states showed that restrictions re-
garding the range of topics persisted over a longer period after the exams had been 
introduced (Jäger, Maag Merki, Oerke, & Holmeier, 2012; Maag Merki & Holmeier, 
2008; Oerke, Maag Merki, Maué, & Jäger, 2013). Teachers who had low individu-
al self-effi  cacy and felt uncertain regarding the requirements of the SWEE, or who 
thought that the collective self-effi  cacy in their school was low, were more prone to 
narrow the content taught (Jäger, 2012; Jäger et al., 2012). The way in which stu-
dents perceived support from their teachers, however, did not diff er between exam 
types (Holmeier & Maag Merki, 2012). 
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3.2  Eff ects on teaching and learning techniques
The exams may also have a backwash eff ect on the teaching and learning tech-
niques used in the classroom, which may be adapted to familiarize students with 
the exam format (familiarity approach, Allalouf & Ben-Shakhar, 1998). This back-
wash eff ect is positive if the exams are worth teaching to; exam tasks that are less 
challenging or do not require hands-on activities or self-initiated and creative solu-
tions may have the trade-off  of an increased use of reproductive learning and a de-
crease in student-centered, creative and less controlling forms of learning. 
A comparative questionnaire study from the USA (Vogler, 2006, 2008; Vogler 
& Carnes, 2009) found that teachers teaching courses that ended with a SWEE felt 
that their instruction was infl uenced by the stakes for the students; however, this 
did not lead to a more teacher-centered instruction than in courses that did not 
conclude in a SWEE. The ratio of teacher- and learner-oriented practice diff ered 
across subjects, but did not seem to depend on the associated stakes. An interview 
study by Krüger, Won, and Treagust (2013) in Australia revealed the use of more 
teacher-centered teaching techniques in the fi nal two years before the exams. Other 
fi ndings also suggested a higher use of controlling teaching techniques (as rated by 
the students) in the context of SWEE in Germany (van Ackeren et al., 2012); this 
varied across subjects, however.
Two other German studies indicated that SWEE also aff ected the deep struc-
ture of instruction. Elaborative learning techniques appeared to be higher in 
courses ending with a SWEE (Baumert & Watermann, 2000) and increased in 
courses where the SWEE was newly introduced (Maag Merki, 2011; Maag Merki 
& Holmeier, 2008; Maag Merki, Holmeier, Jäger, & Oerke, 2010). This relation-
ship, too, varied across subjects and course types. In a study by Maag Merki, in-
creased elaboration techniques could be found for mathematics and English, but 
not for biology or German (Maag Merki, 2011). Baumert and Watermann (2000), 
on the other hand, found increased elaboration strategies in mathematics and ad-
vanced physics courses. However, this study did not control for context and indi-
vidual factors. Moreover, elaboration strategies also seemed to depend on how the 
exams were handled in diff erent schools (Maag Merki, Klieme, & Holmeier, 2008). 
4.  Study design
While the reported fi ndings suggest that classroom activities and preparation strat-
egies are aff ected by SWEE, no studies have yet systematically investigated the in-
fl uence of diff erences in the SWEE on processes and outcomes at the micro lev-
el. The study at hand therefore tries to shed light on the eff ects of SWEE on direct 
exam preparation strategies in three diff erent SWEE systems at the end of upper 
secondary education (USE) in Finland (FI), Ireland (IR) and the Netherlands (NL). 
The study is part of a larger research project investigating the functions and eff ects 
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of SWEE (for a detailed description of the project, see Klein, 2013). The goal of this 
paper is to answer the following research questions:
1) How much time do teachers believe should be spent on teaching exam-relevant 
content?
2) What strategies do teachers use to prepare their students for the SWEE? 
3) How do preparation strategies diff er across subject areas?
4) How is the intensity of preparation aff ected by attitudes towards and cognitions 
in the context of the SWEE? 
The study uses an international comparative approach in which the three countries 
are treated as individual cases that are described using the same methodology. The 
cases are then juxtaposed and compared. Because of the lack of empirical fi ndings, 
the study is exploratory and follows the design of an external validation study in 
which hypotheses are not forwarded, but deduced from the results (van de Vijver 
& Leung, 1997).
4.1  The SWEE systems
The countries were chosen systematically in a least similar cases design based on 
their dissimilarity in two aspects. 
School governance system: The aim was to choose three countries with heter-
ogeneous governance structures based on a model by Schmid, Hafner and Pirolt 
(2007). NL was chosen because of its “pressure-and-support”-approach toward 
school governance, whereas FI represents a country in which decisions in the 
school system are based on consensus. In IR, the state is a traditionally weak play-
er in the school system, whereas other actors have considerable infl uence on deci-
sion making. As described in Section 2.2, these diff erences go in hand with diverg-
ing intentions regarding the SWEE.
Standardization of the exams: Especially the German studies described above 
analyze the eff ects of SWEE with a very low standardization level (Klein & van 
Ackeren, 2011). The aim therefore was to include SWEE systems that diff er in their 
standardization level, but have a higher standardization level than the German 
SWEE.
The characteristics of the countries are described in Table 1.
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between Legitimacy and 
Bureaucracy type
Legitimacy and Effi  ciency 
type with school empower-
ment
Exam procedures
Name Ylioppilastutkinto Leaving Certifi cate Exami-
nations
Eindexamen vwo
Range SWEE only SWEE only SWEE & SBEE 
No. of exams 4 (Choice from Finnish, 
Swedish, modern foreign 
language, mathematics, 
general studies)
around 7; only Irish is 
compulsory 
All subjects in fi nal exam; 
some only in SBEE
Supervision School External supervisor School
Marking Preliminary marking by 
teacher; main marking by 
central exam commission
External marker from 
central exam commission
First marking by teacher, 


















University places are al-
located in a central system 
based on SWEE results 
only
SWEE and SBEE both 
count for 50% of fi nal grade 
University entrance partly 
based on fi nal grade
Stakes for 
schools
Media publishes results None Inspectorate publishes 
results and uses them in 
external evaluation
4.1.1  Exam procedures
Whereas the Finnish and Irish exams are completely external, the Dutch SWEE 
is complemented with a school-based exit exam (SBEE) that accounts for 50 % 
of the fi nal grade in each subject. Dutch schools are free to organize the SBEE as 
they wish. In FI, students choose four exams from a pool of fi ve subjects (Finnish, 
Swedish, another modern foreign language, mathematics, general studies). In IR, 
students are free to choose the subjects they take during USE and in the exams; 
only Irish is compulsory. In NL, students choose a study profi le in addition to a 
core set of subjects in USE. They take a SWEE and a SBEE in most core and pro-
fi le subjects.
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The exam papers are developed by a central exam commission in all three coun-
tries. In FI and NL, the exams are supervised by school personnel. In IR external 
supervisors are used; in addition, the marking of papers is also carried out by an 
external examiner using a standardized marking scheme. In FI and NL, in contrast, 
teachers are part of the marking process. In FI, the teacher conducts a preliminary 
marking; the fi nal and decisive marking is done by an examiner from the central 
exam commission. No offi  cial marking scheme is issued by the exam commission. 
In NL, the teacher marks the papers fi rst on the basis of a standardized marking 
scheme; a teacher from another school makes a second marking. Accordingly, the 
chances for teachers to support their students (within legal means) in the supervi-
sion and marking (e.g., because they have a better understanding of the students’ 
answers) are higher in FI and NL than in IR.
4.1.2  Exam tasks
In NL, the SWEE are intended to provide a reliable benchmark of student compe-
tencies across schools, whereas the SBEE assess performance using a more holis-
tic approach. The SWEE tasks in all subjects therefore contain largely standardized 
test formats (e.g., short answers and multiple choice). In IR, too, the aim is to have 
a reliable exam standard. This is related to the high relevance the SWEE have for 
students (see below). Since there are no additional SBEE, the SWEE must be both 
reliable and valid regarding all content specifi ed in the syllabi. Exams in languag-
es and arts mostly contain questions where students have to produce short texts of 
their own, whereas in mathematics or science exams, students must solve problems 
in short answers. In FI, the curriculum for USE contains very broad specifi cations 
of content. Therefore, the exam papers usually follow the same layout each year 
with respect to the number of tasks and the sequence of contents. Depending on 
the subjects, the tasks usually ask candidates to produce short texts (e.g. in the lan-
guages) or solve problems. In addition, they may include questions regarding com-
pulsory project work or interdisciplinary issues.
4.1.3  Stakes
In both FI and IR, the SWEE results are the sole measure used to decide whether 
or not students may go on to university. In IR, a central offi  ce allocates university 
places on the grounds of the SWEE results alone. In FI, the SWEE are a sine qua 
non, but universities can ask for additional requirements (e.g., results of internal 
assessments); thus, graduates can compensate for poor SWEE results. In NL, stu-
dents can balance the SWEE results with their results in the SBEE: University en-
trance depends on the overall fi nal grade. The formal pressure to ensure students 
obtain very good results is highest in IR and lowest in NL.
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From the school perspective, the SWEE only have tangible stakes in NL, where 
the average results of schools are published and used by the inspectorate as a 
benchmark in external evaluation. Low-performing schools that do not improve 
over several years may face closure. In IR, the results of schools are not published. 
Although the inspectorate may consider results during inspection, there are no 
tangible consequences for schools. In FI, the state abstains completely from con-
trolling its schools through exam data; however, municipalities can use the SWEE 
results for accountability and the media regularly publish school results. The pres-
sure to have good SWEE results to avoid sanctions from the state or other stake-
holders, or to maintain a good reputation, are formally higher in NL than in the 
other two countries; however the perceived solidary incentives may nevertheless 
be felt to a high degree in these countries. Table 1 summarizes the features of the 
three systems.
4.2  Data sources and methodology
The study targeted schools preparing for the SWEE at the end of USE in larger cit-
ies with more than 100,000 inhabitants. With the exception of schools with less 
than 200 students in IR and NL, all possible schools were asked to participate. In 
FI, 15 Lukio schools (about 25 % of the target population) participated. Thirteen 
post-primary schools participated in IR (about 10 % of the target population). In 
NL, the focus was broadened to smaller cities due to recruiting problems. Despite 
this eff ort, only seven schools participated; thus, less than 5 % of the target popu-
lation was represented. 
Moreover, the school sample was not representative because only two schools in 
both FI and IR, and no school in NL stated to be located in a deprived area. In ad-
dition, coeducational schools were underrepresented in the Irish sample. 
4.2.1  Teacher sample
A standardized questionnaire was sent to 1,328 teachers in the selected schools in 
spring, 2011. The survey was intended to comprise all teachers in USE; as the ques-
tionnaire was voluntary, the response rates were low (see Table 2).
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Table 2:  Average response rates (fully completed questionnaires)
Overall Finland Ireland Netherlands
Online % by no. of announced 
teachers
19.4 % 24.2 % 06.1 %a 28.0 %
% by total no. of teachers 
at schoolb
35.1 %
Paper/Pencil % by no. of announced 
teachers
33.7 % 43.9 % 29.6 % 27.5 %c
a Only one school. b Two schools where the number of teachers participating was not announced before.  
c Schools partly announced participation rates that were much lower than total number of possible 
participants.
38 returned questionnaires (mostly online) were not completed fully. Of the 385 
fully completed questionnaires, 30 were excluded because teachers did not teach a 
subject that concluded in a SWEE (N = 355; NFI = 133; NIR = 167; NNL = 56). An ad-
ditional questionnaire from IR was excluded because it was not completed in ear-
nest. The majority of teachers were female in FI (69.7 %) and IR (73.3 %), but not 
in NL (42.9 %). This roughly refl ects the actual ratio within secondary schools in 
these countries. In all three countries, more than 80 % of the teachers had work 
experience of at least six years. 
The teachers were asked to name their fi rst or main subject and focus on that 
subject throughout the questionnaire. In all three countries, the majority of teach-
ers (between 44.4 % and 55.4 %) taught a subject from the languages and arts area 
(L/A). Mathematics or science subjects (M/Sc) were taught by between 24.7 % and 
32.3 % of the respondent teachers. The remaining teachers taught humanities and 
other subjects ending with a SWEE.1
4.2.2  Methodology
To limit cross-cultural item bias, the questionnaire was translated into Finnish, 
English, and Dutch using forward and backward translation and bilingual experts 
(van de Vijver & Leung, 1997). However, diff erential response styles across cultures 
may result in extreme ratings in one culture and more conservative ratings in an-
other (method bias). One way to test for method bias is to collect additional data 
for validation. Since this was not possible here, the data were analyzed separate-
ly for each country; patterns and correlations within the data of the countries were 
compared instead of concrete scores.
To analyze teacher attitudes toward exam preparation, teachers were asked how 
much of the instructional time during USE they thought should be predominantly 
used for exam-relevant content. Options were “throughout USE”, “in the last school 
year”, “in the last six months”, “in the last four to six weeks”, and “never”. In IR, 
1 In the Dutch sample, no teachers remained in the “others” category after non-SWEE sub-
jects were excluded.
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the option “Transition Year” (an optional year before the regular USE) was includ-
ed.
To investigate the strategies teachers use to prepare their students for the ex-
ams, they were asked to indicate which of the following approaches they used for 
direct exam preparation during USE (5-point Likert scale, 1 = never to 5 = very of-
ten):
1) I focus on content that is often dealt with in the exams.
2) I prepare students for the format of the exams specifi cally.
3) I discuss the typical assignments and how they should be conceived with the 
students.
4) I coach my students in answer formats that are often used in the exams (e.g., 
multiple choice).
5) I discuss singularities of the exams with my students that they have not come to 
know in my classes.
The fi rst item addresses the content approach, the other four items the familiarity 
approach (Allalouf & Ben-Shakhar, 1998). All items loaded on the same factor and 
were merged in a scale indicating the intensity of exam preparation (Cronbach’s 
α = .77/αFI = .80; αIR = .73; αNL = .79).
To investigate how the preparation intensity is associated with attitudes and 
cognitions in the context of the SWEE, multiple regressions with ordinary least 
squares and diff erent predictors at the individual level were calculated separate-
ly for each country. Because the sample sizes were too small for multi-level analy-
ses, the degree to which teachers were nested within schools could not be account-
ed for. 
The attitudes and cognitions of teachers were modelled with the following var-
iables, based on theoretical considerations regarding the motivation theories de-
scribed above (all scales were developed by the author and measured on a 5-point 
Likert scale):
1) Attitudes towards the exams:
•  Perceived utility/benefi t of the exam papers (α = .90/αFI = .89; αIR = .91; 
αNL = .90; fi ve items, e.g., “The fact that the learning objectives of the sylla-
bus are broken down in the exam tasks helps me to decide which topics and 
issues should be especially focused on in my lessons”);
•  Motivation by solidary incentives2 (α = .83/αFI = .85; αIR = .82; αNL = .76; 
three items, e.g., “I am motivated to prepare my students optimally for the 
exams because our school can distinguish itself with good exam results”):
• Motivation by purposive incentives (Individual item: “I am motivated to 
prepare my students optimally for the exams because my students’ prospects 
very much depend on their exam results”);
2 Because there are no material incentives in FI and IR, this type was not considered.
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2) Teacher cognitions:
•  Confi dence in exam preparation (α = .65/αFI = .73; αIR = .68; αNL = .343; 
three items; e.g., “I often have the feeling that my classes prepare students 
poorly for the exams”; reversed item);
•  Perceived deprofessionalization by SWEE (α = .76/αFI = .74; αIR = .64; 
αNL = .85; four items; e.g., “I hardly have any chance to carry out my own 
ideas regarding subject content because I have to conform to the content of 
the exams”);
•  Demographics: subject area (reference L/A), sex, seniority (15 years or more 
vs. less than 15 years).
The analyses were run with IBM© SPSS in a forced stepwise approach. First, the 
intensity was regressed on the demographics only. Secondly, the attitudes towards 
the SWEE were included. The fi nal model contained all predictors.
Model assumptions were checked with scatter plots, histograms, and the 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (Urban & Mayerl, 2006). Multicollinearity was checked 
using the variance infl ation factor and casewise diagnostics were used to detect 
outliers (Field, 2009). The results of additional regression analyses without outliers 
largely resembled the results with the full sample; therefore, they were not exclud-
ed. Missing data were excluded listwise. 
5.  Results
5.1  Time teachers believe should be used for teaching 
exam-relevant content
The time teachers believed should be spent on exam-relevant content was investi-
gated fi rst (see Figure 2). The category “complete USE” indicated the strongest fo-
cus on exam-relevant contents. In NL, 31.4 % agreed with this category; 24.8 % 
of the Finnish teachers agreed with this category and, in IR, this option was cho-
sen by more than half the teachers (51.9 %). In contrast, 23.2 % of the teachers in 
FI, but only 13.7 % of the Dutch and 7.4 % of the Irish teachers thought that limit-
ing the focus on exam-relevant contents to the last four to six weeks of USE was an 
agreeable strategy. The results indicate that in IR, teachers were more likely to fo-
cus on exam-relevant content for a longer period of time than in NL and FI espe-
cially. The results, however, do not permit conclusions regarding the substantive 
orientation or intensity of the exam preparation within this period.
There were no signifi cant diff erences between teachers from diff erent subject 
areas in any of the countries.
3 The confi dence scale had no satisfactory internal consistency for NL. An auxiliary con-
fi dence index was used instead. This had only two items that had both the same high 
factor loading of .85, indicating a high validity, and a satisfactory internal consistency 
(α = .60).
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Figure 2:  Teachers’ perception of the amount of time that should be predominantly spent 
on exam contents in upper secondary education (in %)
5.2  Preparation strategies 
Use of all preparation strategies was well above the theoretical mean. The factor 
structure of the preparation intensity scale, which integrates these fi ve items, does 
not suggest a diff erence between the content and the familiarity approach. In prin-
cipal axis factors analyses, all items loaded on the same factor explained between 
52 % and 59 % of the variance. Accordingly, it is unlikely that teachers diff erentiate 
between content and familiarity approaches.
The scores of the three countries are illustrated by the dots in Figure 3. In all 
three countries, the rating was highest for familiarizing the students with the type 
and form of the SWEE and discussing typical exam assignments (second and third 
items). Coaching answer formats and discussing singularities, on the other hand, 
received comparatively low ratings. Moreover, the 95 % confi dence intervals (CI) 
were broader for these two items. 
In IR and NL, teachers seemed to focus their preparation on typical exam con-
tent more often, indicating that teachers in these countries were more focused on 
the contents of the SWEE at least during the phase of direct exam preparation than 
in FI; here, the content item received the second lowest rating of all fi ve strategies. 
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Figure 3:  Preparation strategies of teachers by country
The last two strategies are particularly likely to be aff ected by individual teach-
ing habits as well as by subject-specifi c testing cultures. Therefore, the preparation 
strategies were also compared by subject groups.
5.3  Subject-specifi c diff erences in preparation strategies
Because there were few humanities teachers and teachers in the “others” catego-
ry, only the L/A and M/Sc teachers were juxtaposed. The comparison showed that 
in all three countries, L/A teachers reported a nominally higher degree of agree-
ment to most strategies than M/Sc teachers; however, the comparison revealed dif-
ferences in the subject patterns within countries. In FI, for instance, there were no 
diff erences between M/Sc and L/A teachers regarding the focus on typical content. 
The preparation for the format was higher for L/A teachers (M = 4.33, SD = 0.71) 
than for M/Sc teachers (M = 4.24, SD = 0.44), t (95) = 1.78, d = 0.36; likewise, 
the focus on typical exam assignments was higher for L/A teachers (M = 4.40, 
SD = 0.62), than for M/Sc teachers (M = 3.88, SD = 0.60), t (95) = 2.09, d = 0.43. 
This might be because the curricula for science subjects are very open in FI; howev-
er, the 95 % CI overlap considerably (see Figure 4). On the other hand, L/A teach-
ers reported much more frequent coaching of specifi c answer formats (M = 4.37, 
Note. 5-point Likert scale (1 = never to 5 = very often; values 2 through 4 not labelled)
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SD = 0.76) than M/Sc teachers (M = 3.45, SD = 1.06), t (94) = 5.0, d = 1.01, and 
a more frequent discussion of the singularities of the exams (M = 3.90, SD = 1.12) 
than M/Sc teachers (M = 3.76, SD = 0.75), t (92) = 2.98, d = 0.61). Here, the CI 
showed no overlap, but were far broader than for the other items.
The Finnish result was mirrored by the Dutch result; here, too, the L/A teach-
ers reported more frequent coaching of answering formats (M = 4.15, SD = 1.09) 
than M/Sc teachers (M = 3.89, SD = 1.13), t (45) = 3.80, d = 1.10. L/A teachers 
focused on typical content more often (M = 4.61, SD = 0.54) than M/Sc teachers 
(M = 4.48, SD = 0.78), t (34)4 = 2.81, d = 0.85. Here, the CI did not overlap. 
In IR, the eff ect sizes did not suggest any diff erences between L/A and M/Sc 
teachers. 
Figure 4:  Preparation strategies of language or arts teachers (L/A) and mathematics or 
science teachers (MSc) by country (means and 95% confi dence intervals)
Note. A = focus typical contents; B = preparation for format; C = typical assignments; 
D = coaching answer formats; E = discussing singularities; 5-point Likert scale (1 = never to 
5 = very often; values 2 through 4 not labelled).
4 Levene’s test indicated unequal variances (F = 4.67, p = .036); as a result, degrees of 
freedom were adjusted from 45 to 34.
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5.4 Infl uence of attitudes and cognitions on preparation 
intensity 
Next, aspects that aff ect the intensity of preparation (henceforth, intensity) were 
analyzed with regression analyses. Table 3 illustrates the means and CI of the out-
come variable and the continuous predictor variables by country.











FI M (SE) 4.08 (.06) 3.59 (.072) 3.27 (.09) 3.94 (.08) 2.29 (.07) 3.04 (.07)
CI95 [3.97, 4.19] [3.45, 3.73] [3.09, 3.45] [3.79, 4.09] [2.14, 2.43] [2.90, 3.18]
IR M (SE) 4.30 (.05) 4.02 (.06) 3.56 (.08) 4.49 (.06) 3.01 (.07) 3.04 (.08)
CI95 [4.20, 4.39] [3.89, 4.14] [3.39, 3.72] [4.38, 4.61] [2.88, 3.15] [2.91, 3.17]
NL M (SE) 4.17 (.08) 3.97 (.09) 3.64 (.10) 3.95 (.12) 2.33 (.12) 4.36a (.08)
CI95 [4.01, 4.32] [3.80, 4.15] [3.43, 3.85] [3.70, 4.19] [2.09, 2.57] [4.21, 4.51]
Note. CI95 = 95 % confi dence interval; 5-point Likert scales.
a Auxiliary confi dence scale in NL.
With regard to FI, the regression analysis confi rmed the results of the preceding 
sections, which showed that M/Sc teachers reported a lower intensity than L/A 
teachers; this was also true when seniority and sex, cognitions, and attitudes were 
taken into account (see Table 4). Accordingly, the subject area eff ect was not me-
diated by subject-specifi c attitudes towards the exams. Because the CI for this re-
gression coeffi  cient did not contain 0, the precision of the point estimate is given.
Model 2 showed that the attitudes toward SWEE only partly aff ected the inten-
sity. While a higher motivation by both types of SWEE incentives entailed an in-
creased intensity, there was no signifi cant association between intensity and the 
perceived utility of the exam papers. Regarding the incentives, the beta value of 
the motivation caused by the stakes for students was a little higher than that of the 
motivation caused by profi ling opportunities; here, the CI of the regression coeffi  -
cient contains 0, indicating that the actual precision of the point estimate is low.
Finally, Model 3 showed that teacher cognitions were not associated with in-
tensity. Teachers who felt more restricted in terms of their professional autonomy 
did not report a higher intensity. Interestingly, the confi dence teachers had in their 
exam strategies was not related to the intensity. Altogether, the fi nal model only 
explained about 12 % (adj. R2) of the variance, which indicates that the intensity 
was aff ected by other factors not considered in the model.
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Table 4:  Regression of intensity on predictors (FI)
M1a M2 M3
CI95 (B) CI95 (B) CI95 (B)
Predictors B SE ß LL UL B SE ß LL UL B SE ß LL UL
(constant) 4.32 .10 3.13 .37 3.04 .53
15y or more -.12 .11 -.09 -.34 .11 -.19 .11 -.15+ -.41 .03 -.21 .12 -.17+ -.44 .02
Male -.08 .13 -.05 -.33 .18 -.06 .12 -.04 -.30 .18 -.05 .13 -.04 -.30 .20
M/Sc -.33 .13 -.26* -.59 -.07 -.32 .13 -.24* -.57  -.07 -.34 .13 -.26* -.60 -.08
Hum -.16 .16 -.09 -.48 .17 -.07 .16 -.04 -.39 .24 -.05 .16 -.03 -.37 .27
Oth -.56 .26 -.19* -1.08 0-.032 -.43 .26 -.15+ -.93 .08 -.41 .26 -.14 -.94 .11
Papers .08 .07 .10 -.06 .21 .07 .07 .09 -.07 .21
Solidary .10 .05 .17+ -.00 .21 .11 .06 .18+ -.00 .22
Purposive .17 .07 .22* -.03 .30 .17 .07 .22* .03 .31
Confi dence .05 .07 .06 -.17 .11
Deprof -.03 .07 -.04 -.09 .19
Goodness 
of fi t
R2 = .09 
adj. R2 = .05
F(5, 121) = 2.31*
R2 = .19 
adj. R2 = .13
F(8, 116) = 3.32**
R2 = .19 
adj. R2 = .12
F(10, 113) = 2.72**
Note. CI95 = 95 % confi dence interval, LL = lower limit, UL = upper limit; ** p < .01; * p < .05; + p < .10 
a For M1, residuals were not normally distributed. A log-transformation of the outcome variable did not 
improve this, so that results must be interpreted with caution.
With regard to IR, the preceding section had not revealed any signifi cant diff erenc-
es between the subject areas (see Table 5). The regression analyses confi rmed this 
even when other demographics or teacher attitudes towards the exams were held 
constant. (In the category “others”, which was very small, the CI contains ß = 0 
and thus suggests that the precision of the estimate was low.) In addition, the re-
gression did not display an association between the intensity and the seniority of 
the teachers or their sex. 
Regarding teacher perception of the exams, the results were contradictory to 
those in FI. Whereas the motivation gained from purposive and solidary incentives 
was not associated with the intensity, a more positive view of the utility of exam 
papers entailed a higher intensity, even though the association was not very strong 
(ß = .17 in Model 2). Model 3 additionally showed that confi dence and perceived 
deprofessionalization were not related to the intensity.
The model that best fi t the data was the second; however this explained only 
6 % (adj. R2) of the variance. Accordingly, the variance in the intensity was prob-
ably due to other factors not considered in the model. Moreover, this result might 
even be overestimated because in all three models, the residuals were not normal-
ly distributed. This could not be improved by transforming the outcome variable. 
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Table 5:  Regression of intensity on predictors (IR)
M1 M2 M3
CI95 (B) CI95 (B) CI95 (B)
Predictors B SE ß LL UL B SE ß LL UL B SE ß LL UL
(constant) 4.45 .16 3.40 .41 3.25 .53
15y or more -.00 .10 -.00 -.20 .19 -.02 .10 -.01 -.21 .18 -.02 .10 -.02 -.23 .18
Male -.11 .11 -.08 -.34 .11 -.09 .11 -.06 -.30 .13 -.08 .11 -.06 -.30 .14
M/Sc -.10 .12 -.07 -.34 .15 -.12 .12 -.09 -.37 .12 -.11 .12 -.08 -.35 .14
Hum .16 .13 .11 -.09 .41 .15 .13 .10 -.10 .40 .18 .13 .12 -.08 .43
Oth -.42 .23 -.15+ -.87 .03 -.36 .23 -.13 -.81 .08 -.33 .23 -.12 -.79 .12
Papers .13 .06 .17* .02 .25 .13 .06 .17 * .01 .25
Solidary .06 .05 .10 -.04 .16 .06 .05 .10 -.04 .16
Purposive .07 .07 .08 -.08 .21 .07 .07 .08 -.07 .21
Confi dence .01 .06 .01 -.11 .13
Deprof .02 .06 .03 -.10 .15
R2 = .05 
adj. R2 = .02
F(5, 156) = 1.64 (ns)
R2 = .10 
adj. R2 = .06
F(8, 151) = 2.18*
R2 = .11 
adj. R2 = .04
F(10, 146) = 1.71+
Note. CI95 = 95 % confi dence interval, LL = lower limit, UL = upper limit; * p < .05; + p < .10.
With regard to NL, the fi rst model confi rmed the subject diff erences observed ear-
lier. Moreover, the analyses showed that male teachers appeared to report a low-
er intensity than female teachers. Model 2 indicated that the diff erence by sex in-
creased, but diff erences by subject area decreased, when the attitudes towards the 
exams were held constant. 
An increased motivation by solidary and purposive incentives did not alter the 
intensity signifi cantly (Model 2). Including the confi dence and deprofessionaliza-
tion in Model 3 increased the standardized regression coeffi  cient of the motivation 
by solidary incentives (ß = .23) and purposive incentives (ß = -.11). However, for 
both predictors, the CI contained ß = 0, indicating that the actual precision of the 
point estimate was low.
Model 3 explained 24 %, and thus a higher proportion of the variance in the 
intensity than in the other two countries; however, because the Dutch sample 
was rather small, the determination coeffi  cient might be overestimated (Urban & 
Mayerl, 2006).
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Table 6:  Regression of intensity on predictors (NL)
M1 M2 M3
CI95 (B) CI95 (B) CI95 (B)
Predictors B SE ß LL UL B SE ß LL UL B SE ß LL UL
(constant) 4.77 .25 3.32 .67 3.22 .68
15y or more .03 .16 .03 -.28 .35 -.06 .15 -.05 -.36 .25 -.05 .16 -.04 -.36 .27
Male -.34 .16 -.29+ -.66 -.02 -.39 .16 -.33* -.72 -.06 -.40 .17 -.34* -.73 -.06
M/Sc -.34 .17 -.27+ -.68 .01 -.24 .17 -.19 -.57 -10 -.25 .17 -.20 -.58 .09
Hum .14 .23 .08 -.32 .59 .11 .21 .06 -.33 .54 .10 .22 .06 -.33 .54
Papers .30 .11 .34* .08 .53 .30 .12 .34* .07 .53
Solidary .15 .11 .20 -.07 .36 .17 .11 .23 -.06 .40
Purposive -.05 .10 -.07 -.25 .15 -.08 .11 -.11 -.29 .15
Confi dencea .10 .15 .10 -.21 .13
Deprof -.04 .09 -.06 -.40 .19
R2 = .19 
adj. R2 = .13
F(4, 50) = 2.99*
R2 = .35 
adj. R2 = .25
F(7, 47) = 3.58**
R2 = .36 
adj. R2 = .24
F(9, 45) = 2.86**
Note. CI95 = 95 % confi dence interval, LL = lower limit, UL = upper limit; ** p < .01; * p < .05; + p < .10.
a Auxiliary confi dence scale.
6.  Discussion
The preceding analyses have revealed commonalities and diff erences in the prepa-
ration strategies of teachers in the three countries.
First, teachers in Ireland were most likely to fi nd it necessary to spend a lot of 
time in USE in exam preparation. The strategies applied, however, did not reveal a 
more intense focus on the exam preparation in IR than in FI or NL. Teachers in all 
three countries seemed to apply the strategies to a high degree (though the scores 
cannot be compared directly, see above). There was also no clear distinction be-
tween the content and the familiarity approach within the countries, although a 
qualitative diff erence existed between the country patterns with regard to the con-
tent approach item. This was rated lower than most other items in FI, but among 
the highest in IR and NL. This might signify diff erences caused by the curriculum. 
In FI with its very open curriculum and very standardized sequence of contents in 
the exam papers, exam-relevant content might in fact represent a narrow under-
standing of the contents that will appear in the exams, whereas in IR, the SWEE 
cover the whole syllabi, so that all contents are exam-relevant. The latter might 
also explain why Irish teachers believe that the majority of time in USE should be 
spent on exam-relevant content.
The factors aff ecting the intensity of preparation also diverged between the 
three countries. The regression did not show an association between the intensity 
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of preparation and motivation by the stakes for students or schools in IR and NL, 
but did so in FI. Here, motivation by exam stakes for the students was a stronger 
and positive predictor. While other studies have suggested that stakes for schools 
have a huge impact on teachers (Perryman et al., 2011; Zhang, 2009), the results 
of this study point in a diff erent direction. While teachers felt highly motivated by 
purposive incentives, these did not have a strong infl uence, and especially not in 
IR, where the stakes for students were highest (this might also be a ceiling eff ect 
(see Table 2). Including the motivation by material incentives in NL might lead to 
a diff erent result.
In addition, confi dence in teachers’ own exam preparation strategies did not ap-
pear to be related with the actual intensity in any of the three countries. This was 
also true for perceived deprofessionalization. This may mean that, despite theoret-
ical considerations, preparation strategies are not connected to the attitudes and 
cognitions of teachers in the context of the exams. The data suggest that both con-
fi dence and deprofessionalization seem to be aff ected by the SWEE system (Klein, 
2013). However, cognitions and motivation do not seem to aff ect teacher prepara-
tion strategies. The lack of connection between teacher cognitions and the strate-
gies they apply refl ects the fi ndings made by Vogler (2006, 2008) and Vogler and 
Carnes (2009) at least to some degree. Both approaches, however, rely on ques-
tionnaire surveys, which are vulnerable to measurement errors; for instance, teach-
ers who wish to express discontent with the SWEE system may exaggerate the per-
ceived deprofessionalization or the intensity of preparation. Therefore, the results 
of this exploratory approach should be validated in further studies with instru-
ments that are less contingent on subjective estimation by teachers (e.g., standard-
ized classroom observation).
The utility of the exam papers, on the other hand, seemed to strongly infl u-
ence the intensity in IR and NL, but not in FI. The fact that the actual exam pa-
pers seemed to play such a strong role for the intensity at least in these two coun-
tries confi rms the backwash eff ect of the exams and underlines how important it 
is that exam tasks have a high quality. In FI, however, the papers appeared to be 
less important for the intensity. Other analyses in the context of the project re-
vealed that exam papers were perceived to be helpful for very diff erent purposes 
in the three countries. Regarding the breadth and depth of contents in the class-
room, for instance, Finnish teachers perceived the exam papers as less helpful than 
their Irish and Dutch counterparts (see Klein, 2013, pp. 322-324). This may indi-
cate that exam papers will have a stronger backwash eff ect on instruction when 
teachers perceive them as helpful for decisions they make in the classroom on the 
breadth and depth of content. It also indicates that the perceived helpfulness of the 
instrument has a stronger infl uence on preparation strategies than the incentives 
and the pressure teachers may feel.
Regarding subject-specifi c eff ects, the results revealed that the time item did 
not diff er across subject areas, but that preparation strategies did. In addition, the 
juxtaposition showed that the subject patterns diff ered across countries, which was 
probably caused by characteristics of the SWEE. In IR, the patterns of higher and 
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lower agreement to the diff erent strategies were largely the same for L/A and M/Sc 
teachers. Eff ects of subject culture and a distinctive uptake might have been cov-
ered because only subject areas were taken into account. This assumption is sup-
ported by the fi ndings by Maag Merki (2011), which showed diff erences between 
subjects, but no clear distinction between subject areas. The lack of subject diff er-
ences might also indicate that the high relevance of the exams leads to a focus on 
exam preparation by all teachers that overrides possible expectable diff erences due 
to subject culture, sequencing of content, or the range of possible content and task 
formats.
In NL, L/A teachers used the contents approach more often than M/Sc teach-
ers. This would be an expected result as the range of possible content is proba-
bly much higher in L/A subjects than in M/Sc subjects. In FI and IR, however, the 
same diff erence could not be found. While this may merely refl ect diff erences in 
the translation of the item, the results may also mirror the fact that the odds for 
science subjects to be chosen as exam subjects are smaller in FI and IR than in NL. 
In direct exam preparation, science teachers may therefore have a stronger focus 
on exam contents to compensate for a lesser focus on exam contents during USE 
due to the low ratio of exam candidates in their courses. This would support the 
fi ndings in the Baumert and Watermann (2000) study, which suggested that diff er-
ences between physics and mathematics (albeit in student performance) were actu-
ally diff erences between compulsory and voluntary subjects.
The strongest subject diff erences could be found in the coaching of answer for-
mats, which indicates that this is very much contingent on the task format. In NL, 
for instance, the L/A subjects are assessed with short answers and multiple choice 
– formats that are probably used to a lesser extent in L/A classrooms.
Taken together, the fi ndings of the study lead to the hypothesis that:
1) A more positive view of the utility of the exam papers, dependent on the format 
of exam papers and curricula, will lead to a stronger backwash eff ect.
2) The stakes for students and schools aff ect teacher motivation but do not infl u-
ence their practice.
3) Perceived competence and deprofessionalization are aff ected by the SWEE sys-
tem, but do not, in turn, aff ect the intensity of exam preparation.
4) The eff ects of SWEE on instructional processes are subject-specifi c.
5) Besides subject cultures, subject eff ects on exam preparation are context-spe-
cifi c (e.g., depend on the curriculum, exam papers, and compulsory subjects in 
diff erent SWEE).
Nevertheless, only a small to medium proportion of the variance in the preparation 
intensity could be explained with the chosen predictors. Besides measurement er-
rors, one explanation is that the variance was caused by other aspects at the micro 
level (competencies, general job satisfaction, etc.) or the meso level (teacher collab-
oration, school culture, social background and performance level of students, etc.). 
While this study can only generate hypotheses about relationships regarding the 
items included at micro level, additional research is needed to confi rm these fi nd-
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ings and develop hypotheses about the meaning of other individual and collective 
factors.
7.  Limitations
While the results of the study may lead to a better understanding of the SWEE 
systems and preparation strategies applied in schools, the results must be inter-
preted with some caution. First, the schools represented in the sample were mostly 
schools in advantageous contexts. In schools with challenging circumstances, prep-
aration strategies might, for instance, be much higher to compensate for the less 
favorable conditions. It is also plausible that only very active and development-ori-
ented schools or schools with a negative view of the exams were ready to partici-
pate in the study. The same bias might also apply for the teachers as they were not 
obliged to participate. Moreover, the majority of teachers had several years of expe-
rience with the exams; novice teachers might therefore report a higher preparation 
intensity that might be more infl uenced by their cognitions or attitudes.
Secondly, because of the study’s exploratory nature, the items were phrased 
in a very open way (e.g., “singularities of exam tasks” were not further specifi ed). 
This might have led to individual interpretations and thus distorted the results. 
The items were not phrased specifi cally for each subject; therefore “exam-specif-
ic content” may carry a diff erent meaning in L/A than in M/Sc. The items also car-
ry diff erent meanings across the countries due to the diff erences in the breadth 
and depth of the underlying curricula (see Section 4.1.2). It is diffi  cult to conclude 
whether the diff erences observed are actually caused by the SWEE or by a gener-
al heterogeneity between the diff erent cultural settings that were observed. This, 
however, is a general problem in the analysis of eff ects at the macro level. Since it 
is hardly possible to analyze SWEE in a quasi-experimental design that controls for 
other factors, research can only try to disentangle the association between instruc-
tional practice and diff erent aspects of the exam system through the comparison of 
diff erent exam systems using a research design that follows Governance research 
approaches (Maag Merki, Langer, & Altrichter, 2014). Such a design should con-
sider the interaction between actors at diff erent levels of the school system through 
qualitative and quantitative multi-level analyses and completive qualitative case 
studies. 
Thirdly, regarding the precision in parameter estimation in the regression anal-
yses, the analyses suggested that the subject area, attitude towards exam papers, 
and the motivation (in part) seemed to have a statistically signifi cant and relative-
ly precise infl uence on preparation intensity. However, while the CI of these regres-
sion coeffi  cients did not contain 0 in most cases, its lower bound usually came very 
close to 0. There is therefore some uncertainty as to how precise the assumed in-
fl uence of these predictors really is. 
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To sum up, the data are limited regarding the generalizability of results into the 
complete population of schools in the respective countries. In addition, the data 
obviously do not allow for statements about preparation strategies in other coun-
tries with their own distinctive governance structures, exam systems, and cultural 
diversifi cations. For the goal of this exploratory study, which was to provide a fi rst 
attempt to map the terrain, the approach taken was suffi  cient. In further studies 
that actually test hypotheses, the use of more distinctive and possibly subject-spe-
cifi c instruments should be discussed. 
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